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To study the biogenesis of ISP6, an outer membrane
component of the mitochondrial protein translocation
complex, two fusion proteins have been made by fusing
ISP6 to either the carboxyl- or amino-terminal end of
the mouse dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR). In vitro im-
port experiments showed that when DHFR was placed
at the carboxyl-terminal end of ISP6, the resulting fu-
sion protein 6-DHFR inserted into mitochondrial mem-
brane less efficiently than the other form of the fusion
proteins. In vivo this fusion protein lost its ability to
suppress the temperature-sensitive phenotype of an
isp42 mutant, while the other fusion protein DHFR-6,
which was found targeted correctly to mitochondria,
suppressed the mutant as well as the wild-type ISP6.
Further analysis showed that the binding and insertion
of DHFR-6 to mitochondrial outer membrane was not
affected by deletion of either of the two mitochondrial
protein receptors or by the predigestion of mitochon-
drial surface proteins prior to import. Additional data
indicated that ISP42, which closely associates with ISP6
in the translocation complex, does not likely play the
role of a targeting partner for ISP6. In summary, these
data suggest that ISP6 may target to mitochondria by
sequences at its carboxyl terminus and that the import
process of ISP6 is most likely distinct from that of most
other mitochondrial precursors, which are recognized
by protein receptors on mitochondrial surface.
The biogenesis of mitochondria depends on the synthesis and
correct localization of a large number of proteins from the
cytoplasm. This requires both the action of specific signals on
the mitochondrial precursor proteins to direct them to their
correct suborganellar location as well as the function of recep-
tor complexes on the surface of the organelle (Schatz, 1993;
Stuart et al., 1993). Studies from different groups have now
documented the presence of a dynamic receptor complex, which
is required for the import of different classes of mitochondrial
precursors (Pfanner et al., 1992; Segui et al., 1993). Both
antibody-subfragment blocking studies and gene disruption
experiments have shown that the receptor elements termed
MAS70IMOM72 and MAS20IMOM19 define the key compo-
nents of the receptor complex, which are responsible for the
efficient import of essentially all mitochondrial precursors
(Hines et al., 1990; Sollner et al., 1989, 1990; Moczko et al.,
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1994). Although yeast strains that harbor simultaneous dele-
tions ofMAS70 and MAS20 fail to grow (Ramage et al., 1993),
recent studies show they can adapt and grow normally. This
suggests that yeast may contain additional genes encoding
potential receptor elements on the mitochondrial surface that
may not be normally expressed (Lithgow et al., 1994).
The parallel action of the MAS70 and MAS20 receptors in
the receptor complex direct bound precursor proteins to a com-
mon translocation pore. This pore consists of the outer mem-
brane protein ISP42, which has been shown by independent
criteria to directly participate in the translocation of proteins
across the membrane bilayer. Earlier studies from this labora-
tory have identified a small protein, ISP6, which is associated
with ISP42 (Kassenbrock et al., 1993). Early characterization
of this protein has revealed that it is necessary for the function
of temperature-sensitive alleles of ISP42. These studies are
consistent with a function for ISP6 as one which is necessary to
stabilize ISP42 so that either ISP42 is properly assembled into
the translocation site or that the gating of ISP42 is assisted by
this small protein (Hartmann et al., 1994).
In the present study, we have examined the biogenesis of
the ISP6 protein. This particular protein is very small. It is
only 61 amino acids in length and anchors specifically to the
mitochondrial outer membrane by a carboxyl-terminal an-
chor (Kassenbrock et al., 1993). The delivery and interaction
of small proteins into different intracellular membranes is of
interest since several recently identified small carboxyl-ter-
minal anchored membrane proteins are essential in biogen-
esis or function of membrane translocation complexes in en-
doplasmic reticulum and synaptic membranes (Kutay et al.,
1993; Dobberstein, 1994). In the case of the mitochondrial
outer membrane, the identification of ISP6 in association
with ISP42 provides an example of such a protein in associ-
ation with an intracellular translocation complex. One note-
worthy aspect of small carboxyl-terminal anchored proteins
is that their intracellular targeting appears to be determined
by the sequences either adjacent to or a part of the carboxyl-
terminal anchor domain (Kutay et al., 1993; Mitoma and Ito,
1992). If this is the case then, the mechanisms that operate
for the targeting and localization of most other proteins do
not appear to operate for the carboxyl-terminal anchored
proteins. For example, the synthesis of these proteins must
be essentially completed in order to make the signals avail-
able for localization. Thus, the delivery mechanism for these
proteins likely utilizes other proteins after synthesis to assist
their correct insertion and assembly. The ISP6 provides an
interesting model for analysis of the components and mech-
anisms that operate for proper biogenesis of such a protein.
In the present study, we have exploited the biochemical and
genetic properties of ISP6 to define the basic features of its
biogenesis.
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FIG. 1. Map of the ISP6 fusion proteins constructed and used
in this study. 1) DHFR-6 was constructed by joining ISP6 coding
sequence with the carboxyl-terminal end of DHFR through an intro-
duced BamHI site. 6-DHFR was made by fusing the carboxyl end of
ISP6 gene with the amino end of DHFR through a BamHI site. 2) Both
of the constructs were placed under the control of bacterial T3 promoter
for in vitro transcription and translation. These fusion constructs were
also expressed in vivo under the control of GALl promoter in yeast
plasmid pRS315.
In order to circumvent these problems and to yield a protein
that could be monitored in import studies, gene fusions be-
tween a soluble protein, mouse DHFR, and ISP6 were con-
structed. Two different sets of constructions were prepared.
First, DNA encoding the full-length ISP6 was fused in frame at
the amino-terminal of the gene encoding mouse dihydrofolate
reductase (6-DHFR). Second, the full-length ISP6 was fused at
the carboxyl-terminal end of DHFR (DHFR-6). In each case
(Fig. 1), these genes were placed in T3 promoter-based in vitro
transcription-translation systems for the preparation of fusion
proteins for in vitro studies. These same constructs were also
placed in a yeast expression vector behind the Gall promoter
for conditional expression of the gene product in yeast cells. In
vitro translations of either the 6-DHFR or DHFR-6 gene prod-
ucts yielded proteins of the same size on SDS gels (data not
shown).
In the first set of experiments, the gene fusion products were
utilized to examine the association oflSP6 present at either the
amino-terminal end or the carboxyl-terminal end of DHFR to
different membrane fractions. Earlier studies had demon-
strated that the mouse DHFR, which is a cytoplasmic protein
in the cell, was unable to associate with or target to mitochon-
dria (Hurt et al., 1984). In vitro translated 6-DHFR or DHFR-6
were incubated with isolated yeast mitochondria and micro-
somes under standard conditions as shown in Fig. 2. Only
the gene fusion product with ISP6 sequences located at the
carboxyl-terminal end of the fusion protein associated strongly
with mitochondria. When the level of gene fusion protein asso-
ciated with mitochondria was quantitated, only 8% of the gene
fusion product with ISP6 at the amino-terminal end (6-DHFR)
remained with mitochondria, whereas 33% of the input
DHFR-6 gene fusion product cofractionated with mitochondria
under these same conditions. Both fusion proteins had the
ability to associate with the isolated microsomal membranes,
but at a reduced level compared with their association with
mitochondria. These data support the earlier observation (Kas-
senbrock et al., 1993) that the ISP6 protein is associated with
the outer mitochondrial membrane by its carboxyl-terminal
membrane anchor. In addition, the data also suggest that the
insertion of the small protein into the membrane apparently is
via its carboxyl-terminal end first.1 The abbreviation used is: DHFR, dihydrofolate reductase.
Strains-The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used in this study
were w303/a (ade2-1 his3-11, 15 leu2-3, 12 trp1-1 ura3-1 can1-100),
isp42-3 (Kassenbrock et al., 1993), YTJB5 (a leu2-3, 112 tlURA3 His4-
519 mas20::URA3), and LEYL6 (a ade2-1 his3-11, 15leu2-3, 12 trp1-1
ura3-1 can1-100 mas70::URA3). The Escherichia coli strain RR1
(supE44 hsdS20(rB -mB -) ara-14 proA2lacYl galK2 rpsL20 xyl-5 mtl-L)
was used to amplify plasmids.
Construction of Plasmids-Fusion constructs containing mouse di-
hydrofolate reductase and ISP6 sequence were prepared from plasmid
pBS-3S1-Stu-BamHI (Kassenbrock et al., 1993) and pT7-2:DHFR'
(Smagula and Douglas, 1988).
To construct DHFR-6, primers DHFR-N-H (CGC AAG ATC GAT
TCT AGA A) and DHFR-C-B (CAC GGA TCC GTC TTT CTT CTC GTA
GAC) were used to amplify a fragment from pT7-2:DHFR containing
the DHFR gene by polymerase chain reaction while deleting the termi-
nation codon and introducing a BamHI site at its 3' end. This fragment
was inserted between HindIII site and BamHI site of plasmid pBlue-
Script KS(-) to generate pBS-DHFR(ns). Another polymerase chain
reaction was performed using primers 61-N-BAM (GCC GGA TCC AAA
ATG GAC GGT ATG TTT) and M13 (-20) forward to introduce a
BamHI site just before first ATG of ISP6 gene from plasmid pBS-3S1-
Stu-BamHI. This second fragment was then inserted into the BamHI
site immediately after DHFR coding sequence in pBS-DHFR(ns).
To transfer this fusion gene into pRS315gal, a derivative of pRS315
(Sikorski and Hieter, 1989), which contains a 685-base pair EcoRI-
BamHI fragment of GALl and GALlO promoters (Johnston and Davis,
1984), the 1.2-kilobase pair fragment generated after digestion of pBS-
DHFR-6 with XbaI was then inserted into XbaI site of pRS315gal with
the orientation of 5' end of DHFR adjacent to the GAL 1 promoter.
The strategy of constructing 6-DHFR was similar to above except
primers 61-N-BAM/61-0RF (GCC GGG ATC CAA TTG TGG GGC CAA
CAT) and DHFR-N-B (CAC GGA TCC CAT GGT TCG ACC ATT GAA
C)1T7-LINK (GGC CAG TGT GAA TTC) were used to amplify fragments
containing ISP6 and DHFR coding sequence, respectively.
In Vitro Transcription and Translation-Linearized plasmid DNA
was transcribed and further translated in vitro as described (Cyr and
Douglas, 1991).
Induction of Fusion Proteins and Subcellular Fractionation-Yeast
transformations were performed by the lithium acetate method
(Schiestl and Gietz, 1989). The yeast strains to be induced first grew
overnight in yeast nitrogen base dextrose medium that contained 0.5%
dextrose, and then they were diluted into yeast nitrogen base galactose
medium that contained 2% galactose and harvested with an A 60 0 nm
between 3 and 5. Subcellular fractionation was done as described (Hase
et al., 1984).
Binding and Import of Labeled Proteins-Labeled proteins were
incubated with 50 JLg of isolated yeast mitochondria (Daun et al., 1982)
or an equal amount of canine pancreatic microsomal membrane
(Promega) in import buffer (Kassenbrock et al., 1993) in a 100-JLl reac-
tion at 25°C for 20 min. Then membranes were washed through 20%
sucrose cushion and reisolated. Protein integrated in membrane was
analyzed by alkaline extraction of the membranes (Kassenbrock et al.,
1993). Protease pretreatment was done by incubating mitochondria
with indicating concentration of protease K on ice for 30 min before
sufficient inhibitor phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride was added. Then,
mitochondria was reisolated and resuspended in import buffer to start
import reaction as described above.
RESULTS
In Vitro and in Vivo Expression of ISP6-The ISP6 gene
encodes a small membrane protein of 61 amino acids that
contains a membrane-spanning domain near its carboxyl ter-
minus (Kassenbrock et al., 1993). This yields an amphipathic
protein that may be an important property for its function but
makes it difficult for in vitro studies. In early attempts to
generate in vitro forms of the protein for analysis of assembly
and import, we observed that the small protein could only be
translated in wheat germ extract but somehow not in reticulo-
cyte lysate and that the resulting peptide was not soluble. It
could be pelleted under the same conditions required for pel-
leting mitochondrial membranes and therefore was not suita-
ble for biogenesis studies.
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Flc;.2. III vit ro insertion o f IS Pfi-DHFR fu si on p r o te in s into
m embranes . III vitro trans la ted DIIFR-fi. 6-DIIFR. as well as DIlFR
pr oteins were incu ba ted without membrane (b). wit h 50 p.g isolated
mit ochondria (c), or wit h equivale nt amount of isolated microsomal
membrane (d) in im port bu ffer for 20 min at 25 · C. Th e portion of in put
proteins resis ta nt to Na "CO" extraction after im port was loaded on
S DS-I'AGE a nd nu toradiogru phed as shown here. 20% of total input
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ta rgeti ng of thi s protein , we exploite d th e ea r lie r obse rvat ion
that the isp42-3 all ele , which is cond itionall y defecti ve in pro-
tein import at 35 · , ca n be rescu ed by overcx pression of th e
wild-ty pe ISP6 protei n (Kasse nbrock et al., 199:3). In eac h case,
the two ISP6-DH FR gene fus ions and DHFR itself were t ra ns-
form ed into a yeas t st ra in harboring th e isp4 2- 3 a lle le. When
th e resul t ing transformants were left. to grow a t non permissive
temperature, only the st ra in expressing th e DH FR fusion with
ISP6 sequences at the carboxyl-terminal end was effective in
supporting growth at high tem perature Wig. <I J. Th ese data
provide additional suppor t that th e correc t targeting of the
DHFR gene fusion occurred eve n th ough it contai ned a DIIFR
domain at it s a mi no terminus.
If oriented in the sa me manner as th e IS P6 wild-type pro-
tei n, DHFR-6 fusion shou ld localize in such a way to th e mito-
cho ndria l surface that it places th e soluble DI-IFR doma in on
the cyto pla smic face of the outer mitochondrial membra ne. To
confirm the orientation of th e fusion prote in . the correct ly
ta rgeted DHFR-6 fusion products associa te d with th e mito-
cho ndria we re furt her exa mined using proteolysis . As shown in
Fig. 5, thi s a na lysis reveal ed th at th e DHFR doma in presen t on
th e mi tochond rial surface was readily accessi ble to adde d pro-
tease under the cond itions in whi ch cytoc hrome b~, a marker
protein locali zed in the int errnernbran e space, was not ace -ssi-
ble. Th is construct, th erefor e , renders th e DHFR·{j ge ne fus ion
pr odu ct a member of the carboxyl -terminal a nchored prote in
family.
Mitochondrial Delivery in th e Absence of Outer Membrane
Recep tors-The ca rboxyl-terminal targeted prote in , ISP6. is a
member of a new cla ss of proteins in th e cell, wh ich clea r ly
mu st be completed as a na scent protein before being properl y
locali zed (Kutay et al. , 1993). In order to understand the extent
to whi ch different mitochondri al receptor s operate in th e del iv-
ery of ISP6, two experiments were performed . In t he first, we
exploited the genetic delet ions of two mitochondrial oute r mem -
br an e recep tors , i.e. MAS20 and MAS70, th a t had been previ-
ous ly characterized (Ramage et al . , 1993). In eac h case, we
prepared mitochond ria from yeast st rai n lack ing one of th e two
recep tor s and incubated th e lab eled fusion proteins wit h these
mitochondria Wig . GA ). Thi s experi me nt dem ons t ra tes tha t
FIG. 3. In vivo s u bcellular localization of IS P Il-DIl F R fu sion
p roteins. Yeast cells expressing indicating fus ion prote ins as well as
DIlFR wer e fra cti onated into mitochondria tM ), crude microsomes IE).
a nd cytos olic fra cti on (C), Th e level of the pro te ins associated with ea ch
fraction was examined by West ern hlot wit h a nti -Dl IF'H antihody and
th en quantitated . • , 6-DHFH was found degrad ed into a s ma lle r [rag-























To exa mi ne th e locali za tion of the ISP6 protein ill vi vo , yeast
shut tle vectors containing th e gene fusions under the contro l of
the Gall promoter were int roduced into wild-type strai ns, a nd
th e fate of th e DHFR fusion protein was moni tored . Following
gro wt h of yeast cells in th e appropria te se lective medi a , cell
fracti ons were prepared for th e qu antita tion of DHFR in dif-
ferent subcellula r fracti ons . For a cont rol in thi s study, th e
DHFR pro tein by itself was al so expressed and monitor ed for
its distribution . As shown in Fig. 3, a ll of the DHFR fusion
expressed in yeast, which harbor th e ISP6 seque nces a t th e
carboxyl-terminal end, was efficie ntly targeted a nd locali zed in
the mitochondrial fraction . In contrast, lik e th e DHFR protein
itself, th e DHFR fusion harboring ISP6 se que nces at th e
amino-terminal end was locali zed exclus ively to soluble frac -
tions. We also observed th at th e in correctl y targeted 6-DHFR
fusion product in th ese st udies was more labil e to degrad ation
th an th e Dl-IFR or DHFR-6 expressed under ide ntica l condi-
tions . As a control for these ill vi vo studies, we also pul se
labeled th ese protein s to confirm th a t th e sa me level of DH FR-6
and 6-D HFR protein s were sy nthesized under t hese conditio ns
(da ta not shown).
DHFR·6 But N ot 6-DlIFR Is Correctly Targeted ill Vivo- T he
ill vivo distribution described above strong ly implies , lik e th e ill
vitro data, th at th e ca rboxyl-te rmina l locali zed ISP6 seque nces
are effect ive in targeting DHFR reporter to th e mit ochondrial
fraction . In ord er to ga in additiona l support for the correc t
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DISCUSSION
In thi s paper, we have examined th e biogen esis of [S P6 a nd
have observed some unusua l fea tures of its targeting. In t roduc-
tion of DHFR domain at t he ca rboxyl -terminal end of [SP6
compl etely abolishe d th e ability of th e resulting 6-DHFR to
target and fun cti on a ppropriately ill vivo . On th e othe r hand ,
efficient in sertion of DHFR-6 to mitochondrial outer membrane
does not require th e invo lvement of proteinaceou s receptors .
such as MAS20 and MAS70. [SP42, which form s a multi protein
compl ex with ISP6 on mitochond ria outer membrane, does not
likely pla y a role in target ing of ISP6.
Based on th e obse rvations described here, [8P6 a ppea rs to
belon g to a new mem bra ne protein cla ss that possesses a hy-
drophobic segme nt near the ca rboxyl terminus th at orie nts it
with its a mi no te rmi nus in the cyto sol (Kutay et al . , 1994 ).
Amon g the two forms of ISP6·DHFR fusion protein s , only
DHFR-6 with its native carboxyl-terminal end can target itself
to its correct destinati on a nd maintain its suppresser functi on
for th e isp42-3 mutan t. However , th e target ing information
qu enc es on impor t. As shown in Fig. 6U, we observed th at mild
digestion of isola ted mitocho ndria with proteinase K yielded
mitochondria th at were un able to import pre sequ ence conta in-
ing precursors such as the F in subunit. Under th ese condit ions
and eve n at concentrations of the protease well abov e th at
required to inh ibit import of F ) A'I' Pase precursor (r./!. 200
ug/rnl protease K), the binding and apparent insertion of
DHFR-6 rem ained unchan ged . To acce ss the integrity of IS P42
under th ese conditions, we examined ISP42 by immunoblotting
(Fig. 613 ). Thi s protein was elTectively proteolyzed eve n a t
10 ug/ml , a nd a sma lle r fra gm ent was generated that was
a lso gra dua lly digested at high er protease level s . Th ese data
indicate th at th e target ing mecha nism t hat operates for th e
carboxyl-termin al inse rtio n of the ISP6 protein is by a mech a-
nism not previously characterized.
IS P42 Is Not Requ ired (or Deli very o( ISP6-[n ea r lier stud-
ies , it was proposed that ISP6 might operate ill vivo to s tabilize
th e ISP42 pro te in in its assembly and or dyna mics for correct
pr ecursor transloca t ion activity. On e possibility for th e target -
ing of ISP6 migh t be that its assembly with [SP42 in th e outer
membran e was acting to promote the specific delivery in some
manner. To test this model , antibodies against e ithe r carboxyl-
terminal end, a mino-terminal end, a nd full len gth of [SP42
were prebound to mitochond ria to block association of th e
DI-IFR -6 fusion protein . Under th ese conditions , th e insertion
was not a ffecte d (da ta not shown) in any det ectabl e manner.
In ea rlie r studies , we have det ermined th at th e ill vitro
import of protein s into an ISP42-L'l mutant ca n be efficient ly
blocked a t higher te mperature under conditions in which si m-
ilar impor t into t he wild-type mitochondria rem a ins un changed
(Kassenbrock et al ., 1993). To determine if th e absen ce of'func-
tional ISP42 migh t influe nce th e association of IS P6 with mi-
toch ondrial membrane, we exploited th e lability of th e isp42- 3
mutant. In this experi ment, mitochondria preparations from
ISP42 wild type and the isp42-3 temperature-sensitive mutant
were held at the non permissive temperature for 10 min pri or to
th e initiation of the in vitro import reaction. nder th ese con-
diti ons , we observe th a t the import of th e DH FR·6 protein was
not alTected in th e isp 42-ts mutant when compared with th e
wild type <Fig. 7).
On th e othe r hand, whe n the integrity of ISP42 in th e pro-
tease pretreated mitochondria was examined fFi g. 613 ), we
found th at DHFR-6 fusion prote in inserted efficiently into mi-
tochondrial outer membrane even after mor e than 90 7< of
ISP42 was proteolyzed (protease K concentration a t 200 !J.g!ml ).
Thus , all of th e da ta sugges t that [SP42 unlikely functions as a













th ere was no differen ce between wild -type mitochon dria and
mitochondria depleted of eithe r protein receptor. However, as
expecte d, th e import of Fi n subunit precursor wa s grea t ly
impaired in mitochondri a isolated from ~MAS20 st ra in. We
transformed the mutant st ra ins conta ining deletions in eithe r
MAS20 or MAS70 with th e fusion cons t ru ct a nd determined
th e exte nt to which th e DHFR-6 was loca lized . We observed
that the loca liza t ion of th e DHFR-6 under th ese conditions was
identical in bot h st ra ins (da ta not shown ) a nd th e sa me as wild
type. Th us , the data abov e sugges t th at neither MAS20 or
MAS70 plays a role in th e sort ing of ISP6.
In ord er to further characteri ze thi s targeting, we deter-
mined if protein s expose d on th e mitochondrial surface might
be necessa ry for binding a nd insertion of ISP6 into isolated
mitochondria. In thi s study, mitochondria were pretreated with
protea se pr ior to th e import rea ct ion to det ermine the conse-
FIG. 5. Orientation o f ill viv o targete d DH FH-H o n mitochon-
d ri a membrane. Mitoch ond ria (100 IJ.g ) isolated from yeast cells ex-
pressing DHFR·6 protein were subjected to digestion by exte rna lly
added prot ease I< for 30 min on icc. Arter digest ion , t he levels of
DHFR-6 and marker pr otein cytoc hro me b, wer e exa mi ned by Western
blot. As a cont rol, in one relicti on th e mitochond ria membrane was firs t
so lubilized with 1% Triton x-loa before protease I< was adde d .
FIe;. 4. S u p p resso r fun c tion o f ISPH -DHFH fu sion proteins.
Temper ature-sen s it ive mutan t isp4 2- 3 ce lls t ransform ed with indica t-
ing fusion protein s wer e st reaked on plates wit h inducin g (YN BG) or
noninducing (YN BD ) ca rbon so u rce a nd incubated a t permissi ve (25 °C)
or non permissi ve (35 °C) temper atu re for 10 days .
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FIG. 6. Ro le of proteinaceous receptors in t h e im port of DH FR-6. A, D/lFH-6 a nd F'l o prec urso r wer e imported ill vitro into 50 j1.g of
mitochondria isolated from wild -type W303 strai n a nd mu tant st ra ins deficient of recep tor protein MAS70 or MAS20. respectively. B, isolated
wild -typ e mitochondria (50 j1.g) were preincub ated with indica ti ng conce nt ra t ions of prot ease K before the treated mitochondria were reisolnted a nd
mix ed with translnted DIIFR-6 or pre-Fi n in imp or t buffer a nd incubated a t 25 · for 20 min . Th e leve l of ISP42 associated with th e predigested
mitochondria was exa mined by West ern blot.
FIG. 7. Rol e o f IS P 42 in t h e im port of DH FR-6. Mitochond ria
iso la te d from wild-ty pe s tra in (\ \'T ) or ts mu tant isp42-3 (50 j1.g eac h)
were prein cub atcd a t different tempera tures for 10 mi n before labeled
DHFR-6 or Fi n precursor was lidded lind incubated for a not he r 20 min
a t th e sa me temperature.
seems to be disrupted in th e cons t ruct 6-DHFR, in which th e
DHFR doma in was placed at th e carboxyl terminus of ISP6.
Therefore , ISP6 appears to rel y on seque nces that mu st be
cor rec tly presented near the carboxyl-terminal end of the pro-
te in. Th is is very simila r to th e ca rboxyl-te rmina l an chored
proteins , which are found di rect ed to th eir subcellula r destina-
tions by the sequences either adjacent to or in sid e th e ca rbox yl-
te rmina l a nchor (Kutay et al. , 1993 ; Mitorna a nd Ito, 1992;
Ngu yen et al., 1993).
Cont rol of the ta rgeting specificity for carboxyl-terminal an-
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tail s ha ve th e potential to interact with differen t membra nes. It
ha s been shown that some of th e carboxyl-terminal anc hored
proteins can inse rt into a ny memb rane an d even liposomes spon-
taneously ill vitro (Mitorna and Ito, 1992; J a niak et al ., 1994). The
DHFR-6 fusion was a lso ab le to associate ill vitro with mem-
branes othe r th an mitochond rial membrane. e.g. microsomal
membranes, wh ile at a reduced level when compared with its
associa t ion with mitochond ria . Th e fact that ill vivo thi s protein
targeted exclusively to mitochond ria indicates that certain mech -
a nis ms are operati ng to en sure the specific delivery.
However, import recep tors previously described for entry of
most mitochond rial precursors are appa rently not required for
ent ry of ISP6. Th e loca liza t ion of I P6 to mitochondrial outer
membrane has been found un affecte d ill vivo and ill vitro in
yeast cell s depl eted of eithe r MAS20 or IA 70 receptors . Fur-
th ermore, ISP6 ca n be effectively im ported ill vitro into mito-
chondrial oute r membrane in whic h functional surface recep-
tors hav e been eliminated. Th is form of rece ptor-indepen dent
targeting is very unusu al a nd has been described for only a few
mitochondrial pr ecursor proteins (Ha rt l and eu pe rt , 1990).
Among th em , MOM 19. th e cou nterpa rt of MAS20 in Neuros-
pora crassa , is th e only exa mple of such a prote in on the out rr
membrane (Schne ide r et al . , 199 1). Th e biogenes is of Bcl-Z,
anothe r carboxyl-terminal a nchored prote in , has been shown to
associate with mitochondrial oute r mem brane via a mechanism
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yet to be confirmed (Nguyen et al., 1993; Janiak et al., 1994).
The selective targeting and assembly of the components of any
translocation machinery to its correct organelle membrane is an
essential prerequisite to maintain the specific organization of a
eukaryotic cell. For the ISP6 protein, it is not clear what is
responsible for the specificity of this process since the common
receptors operating for other components are not involved.
Closely associated with ISP6 in the translocation complex, the
ISP42 gene product was then speculated as a potential receptor
to assist insertion of ISP6 through their assembly. In N. crassa
mitochondria, MOM38, the homologue of ISP42 has been pro-
posed to play such a role in the targeting of the master receptor
MOM19 (Schneider et al., 1991). However, three observations
described here show that ISP42 is probably not the receptor for
the specific insertion of ISP6. 1) Prebound antibodies against
ISP42 to mitochondria surface did not block the insertion of
DHFR-6. 2) Import ofDHFR-6 remains efficient in the mitochon-
dria, which lost the translocation activity oflSP42. 3) Proteolysis
of ISP42 did not inhibit the import of DHFR-6. Although ISP42
may not be the receptor that helps docking and inserting ISP6,
the mitochondrial outer membrane may have other proteins that
can be recognized by ISP6 and play such a role. The identification
of the specific components residing on the outer membrane as
well as the sequence requirements for the targeting of ISP6 are
currently under investigation.
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